Message from the Principal

Hi Everyone

Reports portfolios

Tomorrow you will receive your child’s 2016 Semester 1 Report and Portfolio. Within the report will be indicators of your child’s growth, and comments regarding performance and attitude. Teachers will have commented on your child’s success or not in attaining goals set for the previous six months as well as a new set of goals to aim throughout the remainder of the year. At this time it is apt to reflect that ‘learning’ and ‘measures of growth’ are not constant and occurring at the same rate. Hence some children may not show ‘expected 6 month growth’, whilst others might have shown’ greater than that amount.

Your child will also have written a personal reflection on their perception of their year to date. I enjoy reading these immensely as I get a terrific insight into how they are relating to their teacher, peers and the curriculum. Please note, that where indicated, these comments are included ‘as written’ by the children with no teacher correction.

Each of our specialists has included a comment that details the course content for first semester as well as a specific comment about your child’s performance, growth or perhaps a piece of work that was particularly of high standard. Some children participate in regular literacy support in years 1-4 or maths support in years 4-6. If that is the case for your child then a written comment is also included.

A comment is also made about your child’s attendance rate. Usually the comment will acknowledge an illness or family holiday, though some will be quite specific and mention the actual figure or % of days missed. The average number of days missed for primary school aged children is about 10 per year (which equates to around 5%). There are just over 100 school days per semester. Children who have missed 15% so far are on track to miss 30 days for the year. That’s 6 full week... nearly a day every week... 2 days every fortnight or any other configuration you can think of.... it all adds up! A child who misses 6 weeks a year will have missed more than the equivalent of ONE FULL YEAR across their primary years. Something to reflect on.

Continued next page...
Message from the Principal (cont.)

Please take the time to pull out previous portfolios of work samples and cast your eye over them to reflect upon the growth that is shown leading up to the current portfolio you have just received.

OSHCC Relocation

Though many hours have been spent already preparing for the relocation of the Out of School Hours program to the Early Learning Centre, there is still more to be done. This will definitely be done this week. Mary and the team will let you know when it eventuates.

Neil Pollard

Canteen News

We had another fun filled week in the canteen last week. On Wednesday the children enjoyed tomato soup and very responsibly returned all their cups. Unfortunately a few cups were returned without lids. Please remember to return your cup with its lid. If you see a soup cup lid in a classroom or the playground please return it to the office or canteen.

Thank you to Caroline Peat for her brilliant help in the canteen on Wednesday. Serving up our soup always comes with little challenges. Having great helpers who can take care of lunch order packing during soup service is greatly appreciated, thank you Caroline.

On Friday we had a special visitor. Alison returned from her trip to South America and popped in to say hello. We had a very busy day with lunch orders on Friday and Alison could tell as soon as she walked in and saw the lunch order baskets. Alison was very happy to see that things have been travelling well in the canteen.

A BIG thank you to Sandra Rowe, Rachel Fichtner and Lan Phung for helping on Friday. With so many orders we were kept very busy but we enjoyed a lot of laughs along the way. Enjoy the holidays everyone and we look forward to seeing you all in Term 3. The canteen menu for Term 3 is the same as this term. If you need a new copy of the current canteen menu you can pick one up from the office or print off from the school’s website.

Did You Know
As Friday is the last day of term and school finishes early at 2.30pm the canteen serves lunch orders at 12.30pm and is open for counter sales from 12.30 - 1.30pm.

Amanda 😊
EARLY FINISH - Friday 24th June - 2.30pm Pick Up
This Friday is the last day of term. Please remember that the finish time is 2.30pm

ENROLMENTS
If you have a sibling to enroll for next year, please do so as soon as possible as it assist us in planning our classes for 2017.

Have a great break 😊

SPECIALIST WORKERS OF THE WEEK

ART Artist of the Week: Talar A
SPORT Sport Star of the Week: Brody A 2M
MUSIC Grammy Award:
DRAMA Oscar Award:
CHINESE Panda Award: Scarlett M PH
ASB Star of the Week: Amalia N

WOW: Olivia V 2N, Hayden G 2N, Billy F 1/2G
WOW: Caitlyn T, Jemima W, Ela G

CLASSROOM WORKERS OF THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elouise T</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Leila C</td>
<td>1JC</td>
<td>Olivia O</td>
<td>2VW</td>
<td>Cooper T</td>
<td>4AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ari C</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Lilly D</td>
<td>1WA</td>
<td>Will T</td>
<td>2VW</td>
<td>Tristan D</td>
<td>4AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh C</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>Bethany S</td>
<td>1WA</td>
<td>Mia G</td>
<td>3G</td>
<td>Bodhi R</td>
<td>4MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman P</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>Eva T</td>
<td>1WA</td>
<td>Austin G</td>
<td>3G</td>
<td>Jamie W</td>
<td>4MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylah L</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>Ethan D</td>
<td>1/2G</td>
<td>Max V</td>
<td>3H</td>
<td>Jamie S</td>
<td>5/6AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe C</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Judah G</td>
<td>1/2G</td>
<td>Imogen H</td>
<td>3H</td>
<td>Ellena G</td>
<td>5/6AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth D</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Emily A</td>
<td>1/2G</td>
<td>Tyler G</td>
<td>3H</td>
<td>Alia T</td>
<td>5/6BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison L</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Bailen S</td>
<td>2TM</td>
<td>Codi H</td>
<td>3H</td>
<td>Jamie D</td>
<td>5/6BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahzara C</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Flynn M</td>
<td>2TM</td>
<td>Hannah B</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>Amee R</td>
<td>5/6BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea W</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Xavier E</td>
<td>2XN</td>
<td>Oscar V</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>Will B</td>
<td>5/6DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli W</td>
<td>1JC</td>
<td>Ryan S</td>
<td>2XN</td>
<td>Ethan S</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>Jemima W</td>
<td>5/6DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia A</td>
<td>1JC</td>
<td>Emme M</td>
<td>2XN</td>
<td>Victoria B</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe G</td>
<td>1JC</td>
<td>Max S</td>
<td>2VW</td>
<td>Hannah C</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SPORT SHORTS**

**Cross Country success**

A huge congratulations to the seven students who competed at the Eastern Region Cross Country finals last Tuesday at the Yarra Glen Race course. It was a huge achievement to make it to this level. Best of luck to Tayja and Jemima who finished 4th and 8th respectively, qualifying them for the State finals.

Regional finalist included:
- Tyana R.B.
- Ela G
- Jye P
- Tayja M
- Jemima W
- Anastasia S
- Caitlyn T

**Inter-school Sport make up game this week**

This Friday June 24th we are completing our final games of Inter-school sport. This is a make up round against Ruskin Park Primary School. The games commence at 10am.

Football, Volleyball, Mixed Netball 5’s, Mixed Netball 6’s and Girls Netball @ Montrose Primary

Soccer @ Pembroke Primary (against Ruskin Park Primary)

**SPORT STAR OF THE WEEK**

**Name:** Brody A

**Grade:** 2M

**Nomination reason:** Showing terrific ball skill improvement and effort

**What’s the most important thing about sport?** Having fun, being sportsmanlike

**My favourite sport is:** Basketball

**My favourite thing about P.E. lessons:** Cannon ball

**My sporting team:** Hawks

**At lunchtime I like to:** Play footy

**The best thing about school is:** Making friends

**My favourite food:** Pizza

When I grow up I want to be…. A soccer star or NFL star

**SPORT STAR OF THE WEEK**

**Name:** Gus C

**Grade:** 5/6D

**Nomination reason:** For his determination and excellent skills in the Inter-school Sport Soccer team

**What’s the most important thing about sport?** Doing your best

**My favourite sport is:** Soccer

**My favourite thing about P.E. lessons:** Having so much fun

**My favourite football team:** Carlton

**My sporting hero is:** Marco Reus

**At lunchtime I like to:** Play soccer

**The best thing about school is:** Playing with my mates

**My favourite food:** Sushi

When I grow up I want to be…. A pro soccer player
You Can Do It!

This term’s Key for Success is **Organisation**. The habits of mind that go with the Organisation Key are: *Planning Your Time and Setting Goals*.

Our YCDI Award winners for this week are:

**Noah T, 2N:** Whilst clearly not the most organised student in the class yet... Noah T has made terrific growth in the manner in which he organises himself to begin tasks in an appropriate, timely fashion. All big changes start off with small steps, let's now use this momentum to target organisation when packing up!
Well done, Noah T from 2N.

**Teige P, 5/6B:** In Term 1 this person in 5/6B voiced his dislike for homework and reading regularly! He still doesn’t like homework (which is understandable) but he is inspired to read and despite his dislike for working at home he is doing his homework and showing more skills in organisation. He is excited to share the books he is reading and is nearing 100 books in the Premier’s Reading Challenge. His change in planning and sacrificing his free time have shown through in his class work. With all the growth he has made in Term 2 I am sure that he will only get better and become the most organised member of the grade!
You should be proud of yourself Teige P.

---

**Noah T, 2N**

Why do you think you got the award?
*Because I’ve been doing good in class.*

My Hero is:
*My Mum.*

My favourite things about school are:
*Maths, Science and Computers.*

When I grow up I want to be a:
*Policeman.*

---

**Teige P, 5/6B**

Why do you think you got the award?
*For reading a lot of books.*

My Hero is:
*Sam Mitchell - Hawthorn.*

My favourite things about school are:
*Sport.*

When I grow up I want to be a:
*Footy player for Hawthorn.*
Here are some ideas for the July school holidays:

**In our area:**

Eastern Regional Libraries – our local public libraries – crafts & performances.  

Shire of Yarra Ranges – Mooroolbark Community Centre – crafts, movies & performances

Wyreena Community Arts Centre, Croydon – lots of art & craft

Croydon Cinemas – movies showing in the school holidays: *Finding Dory, Alice through the looking glass, Ice Age 5: collision course & The BFG*. Cheapest local cinema to see movies, for adults & children!  

**All the way to the city…and beyond:**

Zoos Victoria – FREE activities (& FREE entry for kids under 16 on weekends, school holidays & public holidays) like *the new meerkat-themed play space* at Werribee Open Range Zoo, experience *the new Tower of Giraffe* at Melbourne Zoo & *try out the Koala Forest boardwalk* at Healesville Sanctuary.  
Only in the holidays and for a charge, book in for *Wild Nights* to see what the animals get up to after dark at Werribee Open Range Zoo – see a fire show, go on the prowl, toast marshmallows! Lots of fun in the dark, but don’t forget to rug up in warm clothes!  

Arts Centre Melbourne – performance of *‘The snail and the whale’*, based on the book by Julia Donaldson. Storytelling, live music & lots of laughs in this delightful story!  

National Sports Museum (the MCG!) – with the Olympic Games soon in Rio, come along & *Meet an Australian Olympian*, or join the Cartoon Drawing sessions for the lighter side of sport, or even join the coaches from the Archie Thompson School of Soccer & build up your your soccer skills.  
[www.nsm.org.au](http://www.nsm.org.au)

Federation Square – mostly FREE holiday activities at Fed Square, ACM & the NGV Ian Potter Centre. Try out the giant Theremin – a super-sized musical instrument needing your movement to entice it’s music! Something for the whole family to do together!  
[www.fedsquare.com/events](http://www.fedsquare.com/events)

Monash Science Centre – holiday science workshops – time to try out some chemistry cooking!  
To attend a FREE information evening at Montrose Primary School.
The eSmart organisation will be providing a presentation that covers the following areas:

• What do we mean by ‘digital literacy’ and ‘digital safety’.
• What are kids doing online/popular sites.
• Technology from a teens perspective.
• Creating home rules/boundaries/acceptable use; making informed decisions.
• Where to seek help/advice.
• What legalities are involved with online behaviours.

Book your seat at
http://www.trybooking.com/KQDU
http://www.trybooking.com/186674

at Montrose Primary School
Leith Road, Montrose 3765
on Wednesday 7th September
at 7.00p.m.
Working Bee “Thanks so much”!!

The rain held off long enough on Saturday afternoon for a small, but dedicated group of parents and kids to give many garden beds, the Asian garden, the digging pit and the bamboo area a spruce up!

Thank you so much to the following families for coming to help us:

- The Rowe Family
- The Craig Family
- The Commins Family
- The Antrobus Family
- The Devine Family
- The Chalmers Family
- The Morgan Family
- The Moyes Family
- The Johanson Family
- The Barker Family
- The Smith Family
- The Heemskerk Family

The following staff members also get huge kudos for coming and getting their hands dirty - we really appreciate you giving up part of your weekend to help.

A big “thanks very much” to these awesome folks:

- Mrs Pedder
- Mr Pollard
- Mrs Fisher

Thanks also to the Parents’ Club for sponsoring our afternoon tea – the refreshments (and lollies!!) were greatly appreciated.

Stay tuned for the date of the next Working Bee to be held in Term 3!
ADVERTISING MATERIAL INCLUDED WITH NEWSLETTER

The Department of Education & Early Childhood Development does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the Department of Education & Early Childhood Development for accuracy of information contained in the advertisements to claims made by them.

DON’T LOSE THIS NOTICE

Term 3 2016

ENROL NOW

KEYBOARD LESSONS AT SCHOOL
IN-SCHOOL TIME

YOUR CHILD DESERVES THIS CHANCE
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Enrol NOW in ............
PIANO ON KEYBOARD LESSONS
$37.00 per HALF HOUR lesson

* Convenient – in school time
* Intensive
* Lessons with Friends
* All equipment provided
* INDIVIDUAL tuition

ONE FREE LESSON
IF YOU ENROL NOW
Phone 9761 9058

HOLDEN
HOME GROUND
ADVANTAGE

$10,000 GRANT

Come celebrate with the Montrose Football Club as we gratefully accept a cheque for $10,000 kindly supported by Ferntree Gully Holden & sponsored by Holden Home Ground Advantage to assist us in the development of our girls football program.

Join Collingwood superstars Levi Greenwood & Steele Sidebottom for a football clinic from 11am.

Canteen Open from 10.30am & Coffee Van On-Site

DPW Computer Services
On and Off Site Computer Repair and Tech Assistance

For a reliable service at competitive prices, please call
Doug - 0408 386 994

the Little flower shoppe
beautiful flowers for
home • weddings • events • corporate
seasonal plants • giftware • chocolates
delivery
03 9728 2835
849 mt dandenong road, montrose, victoria, 3765
www.thelittleflowershoppe.com.au
flowers@thelittleflowershoppe.com.au
facebook.com/thelittleflowershoppe.montrose
ADVERTISING MATERIAL INCLUDED WITH NEWSLETTER
The Department of Education & Early Childhood Development does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the Department of Education & Early Childhood Development for accuracy of information contained in the advertisements to claims made by them.

YOUR LOCAL MARKET UPDATE
Want to know what house prices have been doing over the past 3 years? The areas of MONTROSE & KILSYTH have seen some amazing growth. Have you had your home valued recently?

HOMES NEEDED
We have high buyer demand for 3 and 4 bedroom homes in Montrose & Kilsyth.

KILSYTH
Capital Growth Median House Prices
2015 – 17.4%
2014 – 6.2%
2013 – 5%

MONTROSE
Capital Growth Median House Prices
2015 – 17.3%
2014 – 6.7%
2013 – 4.6%

To find out our proven strategy to achieve a premium sale price contact
Melanie Barley 0438 522 453

What’s your property worth? Book your free appraisal now by calling
Melanie Barley 0438 522 453
melanie.barley@maxbrown.com.au

MONTROSE COMMUNITY FESTIVAL
Scrumptious Food
Devonshire Teas
Beer & Cider Garden
Beautiful Gifts
AFL Inflatables
Laser Tag
Local Performances & Lots More
Saturday 9th July 10.00am till 3.00pm
Montrose Reserve

The new 2016/2017 Entertainment Books are still available at the office. $65 each.
Ranges Academy of Performing Arts (RAPA) Inc. a NOT FOR PROFIT organisation.

At last The Hills have an Academy for the arts with creative programs designed and delivered by industry professionals with extensive experience in various fields of the arts, and with a passion for making a difference in young people’s lives. An Academy that develops confidence, personal motivation and self-worth. A place of encouragement where young people can express their own rich fertile imaginations.

SINGING/VOICE For ages 8-12 13-18
This early voice development series will establish healthy foundation skills in your child. Carefully crafted exercises teach fundamental musical and 'Body' language while being fun and immersive. Older children will learn to listen more deeply and interpret sounds and music, and vocal technique becomes a focus in natural ways. Recording techniques are covered and students are given an opportunity to spend time in a professional recording studio.

9 weeks 3rd TERM Belgrave and Monbulk REGISTER NOW

DRAMA For ages 6-8, 9-11, 12-14
From fun foundation classes, improvisation, movement and character development, to interpretive skills and performance confidence, the dramatic imagination will fly in this series of drama classes. Look out for RAPA’s Youth Theatre (in 2017) with original works created by students.

9 weeks 3rd TERM Belgrave and Monbulk REGISTER NOW

TED-I SLAM For ages 6-11, 12+
Develop confidence & self-esteem to speak with ease for the stage or screen, and in fact for all walks of life, whether as a future leader or performer. Students will write, create and present their own work & spoken word. Finishing with a RAPA TED-I TALK style multi media presentation including SLAM POETRY, where every young participant is celebrated.

8 weeks 3rd TERM Belgrave and Monbulk REGISTER NOW

DANCE ages 7-9, 10-12, 13-15, 15+
One of Melbourne’s most sought-after contemporary dance instructors, Anton Cleaver-Millikin brings contemporary dance to The Hills like never before. These classes are more than learning steps, students learn how to choreograph from their own rich imagination, with an opportunity to create their own dance piece.

9 weeks 3rd TERM Belgrave and Monbulk REGISTER NOW

HOW TO REGISTER
RAPA's third term program has strictly limited places. You can secure a place now, or express interest in future classes even for next year. We want to hear from you, and we want you to discover who these amazing teachers are. Message us on our facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/ RAPA including class and student age or our website: www.rangesacademy.org or email: rangesacademy@gmail.com

LOST
1 Hoodie Size 6
Named – Zavier Wilson
Friday Canteen Menu 2016

Please place correct money in a paper bag / lunch wallet with your child’s name, grade and order on the front. Please include 20c if you do not have a lunch bag and we will provide one for you.

Snacks and drinks will also be sold over the counter at play times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandwiches/Rolls</th>
<th>Rolls EXTRA 30c</th>
<th>Jaffles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad (tomato,cucumber,carrot,beetroot,lettuce)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>Baked bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham/Chicken (add 20c per salad item)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna (plain or tomato, onion flavour)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Cheese and tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and Lettuce</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Ham and cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite / Cheese</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>Ham, cheese and tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite and Cheese</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>Tuna (plain/tom) and cheese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salad Box</th>
<th>Wraps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egg salad (lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese salad</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken salad</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham salad</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna salad (plain/tom, onion flavour)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extras Add:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad item – 20c, cheese – 40c, avocado – 50c, tortilla chips – 1.00, tomato sauce &amp; mayo – 20c each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sushi Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teriyaki chicken and cucumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna and avocado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy sauce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cruiser Pie (Mrs Macs light)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Meat Pie (Mrs Macs good eating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza - Hawaiian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Margarita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll (Mrs Macs good eating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot roast chicken and gravy roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(long white roll – cheese extra 40c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn cobbett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato sauce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drinks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Just Juice (200ml)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- orange/paradise punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Milk (250ml)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- chocolate/strawberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fresh Fruit Salad (ONLY TERMS 1&amp;4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(melons, kiwi, straws, grapes etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD scoop of vanilla yoghurt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Fresh Fruit Bowl | – pieces of fruit in season sold over the counter | 0.50-1.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple slinky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple from home made into slinky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit cubes – strawberry or apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milo Crunchy Bites/Wild Berry Bites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried fruit – apple - 20c or apricot -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegie chips – bbq cheese/S&amp;V/honey soy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn – butter/S&amp;V/cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakatas Rice Crackers bbq/chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Anzac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttered Raisin toast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Fruit Muffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choc Chip Go Cookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam Drop/Honey Butterfly(allergy friendly-GF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Nut Balls (GF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frozen Snacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Circle 99% fruit tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moosies Milk Freeze (all flavours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulla Fruit and Yoghurt stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Juice cups (apple/oj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen pineapple rings (counter sale only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>